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wvere buried whien we laid hirn in
the grave. Since ilien our hearth
hias been desolate, and our hiearts
have been yearning for tbe boy
who is gone. il Gone, but not loqi"
we have suid a tbousand times, and
we think of him ever as living and
blessed in another place flot far
from us.

Two years in iLeaven ! They do
flot measure lime in that world;
there are no weeks, or moaîhs, or
years, but ail the time we have
been mourning bis absence here hie
hias been happy there. And wben
we think ut' wliat hie hias been en-
joying, and the rapid progress hie
lias been making, we féel that it is
welI for hlmi that hoe bias beeîî taken
away.

Two years wilh angels. They
have been bis constant companions,
his teachers too ; and from them hie
lias drawva lessons of knowlodgo
and of love. The cherubimi are
said to excel in kaowvledge, wbile
love glows more ardentiy in the
breasts of serapbim. He bias been
two years in the company of botb,
and mnust have become very like
thom.

Two years wi1h the iredeeimed.-
Tbey have told bim, of the Saviour
ia whose blood they washed their
robes, and ~hiose righteousniess is
their salvation. The chili], wbile
with us, ka1:ttlû of Jesus alla
bis ù'> îlîg lui c ; but lie haà, learJ
of him now, anid bias learned to
love imi ivho said, "&Suffer little
children 10 corne unto me." There
are some among those redeeîned,
wbo wvoud have loved hiîn bore, had
they beon living witb us ; but they
wenî to glory before hlmi, and have
welcoiaed hlm nov to thoir comipa-
ny. 1 arn not sure that tbey know
hlm as our child -and] yet do wle
love to think that lie is la the arms
of' those who bave gone fromi our

arms and thus broken famnilles are
reurnted around the throne of God
and the Lamb.

Two years with Christ. 1 t is joy
to know that our chÇld bias been
two years witb the Sav5our, in bis
immediate presence ; lecarning of
him, and making heaý,-n vocal with
songs of rapture and love. The
blessed Saviour took little children
ln his arms when he wvas bere on
earth, and lie takes tbem ln bis bo-
som thore. Blessed Jesus 1 blessod
children ! blessed child !

Ho ofteii wopt wben hie ivas witb
us; ho sufered mucb before hoe died:
seven days and] nigits be ivas torn
wvitlî fierce conejulsions ere bis soul
vielded and] fled I0 heaven. But
now for two years hie lias flot wept !
Ho bias known no pain for two years.
That little chili], wvbo wvns pleased
witb a rattle, nowv meets witb an-
gels and feels bimself nt Fome. Ho
ivalkis amongý the tallest spirits that
bend in the presence of the Infinite,
and] is as free and happy as any wvho
are there. And] when ive think of
jovs that are bis, ive are more than
willing that ho shouli] stay wbere
hie now dwells, thougb our bouse is
darkened by the shadow oiU bis
tgrave, and] our bearts are achirîg ail
tbe lime for bis return. Long axid
weary have been the vears without
hlm, but they bave been blessed
vear.- tu hirn in heaven. 6"Even
suo, Failier." - Not our v. ill, but
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THE DYING NOVEL READER.
I was recently called to visit a

poor %voi-an, vbo wvas made poor
by bier own folly. She bias been
sick for years, but is now getting
wvorse. She toi] me that she wvas
raised and partly educated by a la-
dy ia Eastern Virgiinia ; but ivhen


